
 DISABILITY TASK FORCE MEETING 

 21. JUNE 2018 

 

ORGANISATIONAL DETAILS 

Date 21. June 2018 

Time 9:00-11:00 

Location HelpAge International Knowledge Hub in Jabal Webdeh 

Purpose Monthly DTF Meeting 

Participants 

(in alphabetical 

order) 

Australian Embassy- Fadi Muaqat 
HelpAge International - Frederique Mashini 
HI - Ameera Khamis 
HI - Marwa Mubarak 
HI Regional - Yahoko Asai 
IOCC - Afnan Loqman 
IOCC - Saba Al Masri 
JICA - Nizar Saraijy 
JOHOUD-Raneem Al-Saadi 
JOHOUD- Manal hussain 
MPDL - Maysara Salah 
Noor Hussein Foundation - Muamar Fuad 
UPP- Marta Malaspina 
UPP- Zahraa al Dakar 
UNHCR - Shaden Suleiman 
UNHCR - Valerie Schamberger 

Next Meeting 

19th of July,  from 9 to 11 am at the HelpAge Hub in Jabal Webdeh  

Address: Building 43, Al-Shariaah College Street, Jabal Weibdeh 
Link: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1phif7t-tKtGcP8X-
LSxEpCvV9TFQKJPK&usp=sharing  

AGENDA 

1. HI: presentation of the study on inclusive access to Education, Basic and Specialized Services among 
Syrian refugees with and without disabilities in Jordan; Q&A and discussion;  

2. Update of Service Mapping Sheet and establishment of clear referral mechanisms 
3. Inclusion across all sectors:  

- Feedback/Updates from the DTF sector representatives in the different Working Groups 
- Update on the DTF Presentations ate the CSMI Working Group, sharing of updated PPP 
- Way forward regarding DTF presentations 
- Gathering ideas for good practices 

4. Discussion about DTF members’ training needs / needs for capacity building  
5. AOB  

KEY DISCUSSIONS ACTION POINTS DATE 

1. HI: presentation of the study on inclusive access to Education, Basic and Specialized Services among 
Syrian refugees with and without disabilities in Jordan; Q&A and discussion; 

HI presented the study conducted in partnership with iMMAP (August 
2017- July 2018). The study focused on identification of Syrian 

HI to Share the full 
report once finalized,  

(Expected) 
End of July 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1phif7t-tKtGcP8X-LSxEpCvV9TFQKJPK&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1phif7t-tKtGcP8X-LSxEpCvV9TFQKJPK&usp=sharing


refugees with and without disabilities in Jordan and Lebanon and their 
level of access to educational, basic and specific services. The sample 
in Jordan covered 3 areas in the north: Irbid, Zaa’tri Camp and Azraq 
Camp. 

Yahoko Asai from HI, explained the rationale behind this assessment 
was the limited data about persons with disability within the 
humanitarian context, with very few existent studies to indicate the 
prevalence and barriers to services for persons with disability. The 
sample was randomly selected using GPS data, and included persons 
with and without disability. The disability identification was done 
through Washington group questions: 

 Child Functioning module (English and Arabic) can be found from 
UNICEF website  
https://data.unicef.org/topic/child-disability/module-on-child-
functioning/ 

 Extended modified light set 

Tool 1 ES-F Light for 
HI IMMAP Final.doc

 
The questionnaire beside WG tools 

FINAL i MMAP- HI 
questionnaire Arabic 08 11 2017 rev.pdf

FINAL iMMAP-HI 
questionnaire English 08 11 2017 rev.pdf

 

Some headings from the presentation (more Details on each point 
can be found in the fact sheets and the final report). 

- A total sample of 6,003 persons, 1,374 of whom have 
functional difficulties (22.9% ) which represents a ratio of 
1:5  

- Results show that disability prevalence increases with age, 
and females have slightly higher prevalence than males 

- 62% of households have at least one member with 
functional difficulty  

- Disability domain disaggregation 
- Access to health services and specialized services  
- Access to work 
- Access to education  

Discussion points raised during the presentation: 

- Higher prevalence reported from Za’atari Camp compared 
to other areas: possibly related to better availability of 
services in Za’atari. 

- The finding suggests that humanitarian actors need to think 
the impact of disability from a wider scope: not only at 
individual level but also at household level. 

- WG Short Set (6 questions) is easier to use but does not 
include certain areas of functioning that concern refugees, 
for instance the fatigue and anxiety. Therefore, it is worth 
considering use of CFM and Extended sets.  

- On the other hand, the use of the extended set requires 
very clear knowledge about concepts of fatigue and anxiety 
among the respective population. Moreover, it was 
highlighted that these areas of functioning are not 

 

HI, will share fact 
sheets with DTF 
members (Attached) 

 

 

https://data.unicef.org/topic/child-disability/module-on-child-functioning/
https://data.unicef.org/topic/child-disability/module-on-child-functioning/


considered in other disability data gatherings, which makes 
it more difficult to compare the sets. 

- The final report will include disaggregated results by areas 
rather than overall results, to support further discussion 
related to the accessible services in each location.  

- Similar data collection would be needed for other areas as 
well as for Jordanian populations, too.  

 

2. Update of Service Mapping Sheet and establishment of clear referral mechanisms 

The service mapping sheet is a useful tool to to identify active 
agencies, gather information about their services and how to contact 
them. 

DTF chairs highlighted the importance of updating the Mapping 
Sheet and asked DTF members to assess where there is new 
information needed from their side. 

Referral mechanism:  
UPP suggested to link the DTF with the referral coordination meeting, 

to have a better understanding of the services provided and the 

referral mechanism in place. (A DTF focal point to attend the referral 

meeting).  

 Mapping Sheet will be 
shared 

ASAP 

3. Inclusion across all sectors 

Feedback/Updates from the DTF sector representatives in the 
different Working Groups 

Education sector WG 
- HI presented the iMMAP study and shared the factsheets at 

the ESWG   

- Encouraged the ESWG members to share good practices. 

- Mercy corps will be presenting the DTF and its good 

practices in the next ESWG meeting 

 Health WG:  

- IOCC share the DTF principles in the Health WG  

- DTF member suggested to update the service mapping 

sheet and share it with health WG.  

Update on the DTF Presentations ate the CSMI Working 

DTF Chair and Co-Chair (UNHCR&HI) conducted a presentation to 

introduce the DTF at the CSMI WG in Azraq. 

HI currently developing a new design and layout for the DTF brief 
note and presentation. 

 
Way forward regarding DTF presentations 
DTF plans to have presentation at the protection working group. 
 
Gathering ideas for good practices 

- NHF in Za’atari  would like to present one new  good 

practice,  hopefully to be in the next DTF meeting  

- UNHCR in Irbid (Shaden) shared some good practices 

(verbally), and she was encouraged to invite one of the 

 
 

 DTF chairs and 
volunteer DTF members 
if any present at 
Protection WG  
 

 DTF chairs to share 
presentation with 
other presenting 
organizations (e.g. 
Mercy Corps) 
 

 Mercy Corps make 
presentation at ESWG 

 

 HI to Share new Brief 
note design and 
presentation layout 

 

 DTF members propose 
new good practices  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Protection 

July TBC 

 

Education 

WG TBC 

 

Brief Note 

design 

ASAP 

 



beneficiaries to join the DTF meetings and present his/her 

achievement. 

- DTF members suggested to share success stories and good 

practices within other WGs. Providing concrete and tangible 

examples of positive chance will increase other Sectors’ 

understanding about inclusion and have a better impact than 

the more theoretical style of presenting.  

4. Discussion about DTF members’ training needs / needs for capacity building 

DTF discussed the need for capacity building among DTF 

members,other WGs and within their organizations. 

The members proposed the following:  

- JICA: Suggested to  

- Present/train other working group members on 

disability and inclusion, and to include DTF 

members as well. 

- Training on: Disability definition, empowering 

people with disabilities, Social Model and 

employment for people with disabilities. 

- UPP:  Trainings on accessibility , especially regarding the 

modification of houses for the persons with disabilities  

- NHF:   

- “How to Mainstream children with disabilities into 

child protection programming.” 

- Prepare initial workshop to brainstorm on 

Disability Marker (UNHCR informed the DTF 

members that the Gender Marker has not yet been 

rolled out. The respective development on a 

disability marker may hence take further time) 

 
- UNHCR: Refresher training on Washington Group 

Questions.  

 
- HI: Rights of people with disabilities in Jordan, and the 

awareness among humanitarian actors on the new 

Jordanian law for disability. 

 

 

 DTF chairs will 
summarize the 
training needs to 
be shared and 
discussed in the 
next meeting. 

 

 

 

Next 
meeting 

5. AOB 

- DTF member suggested to attend the Inter-agency WG, and 
advocate about DTF and the importance to include persons 
with disability. Especially through donors (OCHA) who will 
open the proposal submissions during September. 
 

- Request from DTF member to include HCD in the trainings 
and regular DTF meetings.  
 
 

- HAI offered to host next meeting as well. Date and time 
proposed:  

 

 DTF Chair and Co-
Chair will arrange a 
meeting with OCHA 
Rep., and to 
connect with IAWG 

 DTF members to 
propose agenda 
items 

 

July 

 

 

1 week 
before next 
meeting 



                 19th of July, Thursday in HelpAge office, at 9.00 -11.00 

- DTF members are highly encouraged to suggest agenda 
points that they would like to discuss. 

ATTACHMENTS 

1. HI iMMAP study Fact sheets. 
2. Service Mapping Sheet 

 

  


